
 

In attendance – Ben Hilman, Sue Billingham, Nicky Fayers, Debbie Knox, Sarah Proudlock, Kate 

Caughlan, Julia Wigram, Therese James, Bryony Walsh 

 

Apologies – Jane Ware, Jacqui Thorpe 

 

 Julia advised that bootsale had been its usual success financially, despite less people 

attending.  £155 was made on the door, £441 on table hire and £102 on refreshments.  Set 

up/clear up was good, with additional volunteers but more help needed 7.45am to 9am on 

the Sunday morning, Ben suggested maybe a rota to cope with the busiest time of the boot 

sale.  We will continue to promote the boot sale on local listings, car boot websites and 

woking news and mail.  Sarah suggested asking local primary schools to send out 

information via parent mail, she offered to contact to enquire.  Boot sales will be held in 

February, March and April. 

 The suggestion was made to start offering second hand uniform sales at the car boot.  The 

logistics of where to store, sorting and assessing condition was discussed.  All agreed it was 

an idea worth considering, potentially including school lost property as well.  Could be 

promoted via posters and email to parents via school. 

 Suggestion of a student film night as a fundraiser.   Will need to check situation with school 

regarding safeguarding to see if viable. 

 Donations via Tucasi – all still felt this needed more promotion.  Ben agreed to chase school 

regarding this.  Karen had previously asked Mr Phillips for approval on a letter she had 

drafted to be sent out to parents.  This had not been forthcoming, needs following up. 

 Just Giving should be promoted again to parents on the lead up to parents. 

 Ben will produce PTA newsletter to promote Tucasi, bootsale, uniform sale and Just Giving. 

 

NEXT PTA MEETING THURSDAY 22ND JANUARY 2015 IN THE STAFF ROOM 

PTA MEETING MINUTES 

THURSDAY 20TH NOVEMBER 2014 


